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DELIGHTFUL HOT WEATHER
Is Fully Enjoyed with the

DELIGHTFUL VARIED VIANDS
Manufactured and Imported by

THE FRANKFURT SAUSAGE CO.,
27, 29, 31 PITT-ST.

(Near Circular Quay.)
highly Smoked ox tongue.

authentic german goods.
Branch, 10(5Market-street.

Tel. 4131,Central.

"NESTLE'S" MILK

"NESTLE'S" MILK

DELICIOUS FLAVOR

RICH AND CREAMY

PUREST AND BEST. I

"NESTLE'S" MILK,

"NESTLE'S" MILK.

1 SHOCKING BISC8VEBV.

MAN WITH HIS THROAT CUT.

'
IN A BACK YARD AT ST. PETERS.

A gruesome discovery was made In the
back' yard of a house at the corner of
Samuel-street and Unwln's Bridge-road; St.

peters, at 7 o'clock this morning. Charles
S. Leslie. G5. who landed in Sydney only
about three months ago from Scotland, was

discovered lying in a pool of blood with his
throat cut from car to car. A bloodstained
table-knife was on the ground near his right
hand, which was also besmeared.

Leslie lived with his son-in-law, and he
was last seen at 10 o'clock last night, when
he was in his usual good health(aund spirits,
lie went to bed seemingly happy "and con
tented, but must have got up early in the
morning uiiu hiiivii jihiisvii ua iuu (.urj/au
was quite cold when discovered. No one can
even guess why tlic im>»rtunato man should
have laid violent hands on his life.' The
only explanation is that he must have be
come temporarily deranged.
. Tho body is at the morgue.

I. ROUGH SEA.

TOSSING FOR MANLY VISITORS.

THESTRATHFILLAN IN THE BLOW.

Ever since the southerly blow set in
on Saturday the sea has been getting up,
and yesterday and to-day stormy conditions
prevailed on the coast.

The Government ronl stnnmer. fho Rfrvntli-

fillan, presented a great sight to the crowds
who swarmed round to Fairy Bbwer yester
day afternoon. She was In deep trim, and
as she pushed her way towards the Heads
late in the afternoon continually shipped
great quantities of water, whilst the spray,
went as high as her funnel at times. She
was quite close in, and a 'splendid view
was obtained of what a tramp steamer's
passage is like in rough weather.;

The passenger trafllc to Manly yesterday
way very dull, compared with the usual
Sunday crowds. Those who did make the
trip experienced a very bad time, owing
to the heavy seas coming across ' on to
Middle Head. The Manly steamers wero
bullettcd considerably, and wore, tossed
about on the waves like corks.

The steamer "Woy Woy, plying between
Manly and the Spit, carried very few pas
sengers, and the majority of those on board
innde tho trip mainly to experience the
sensation of having a "good roll." ' The
little steamer forced hot way across the
Heads and up Middle Harbor with remark
able buoyancy, and although at times she
was hidden from view in tho depths of
the waves, she continued her course, and
kept fairly well to the timetable. At one
stage it was thought likely she would have
to be taken off the running, but the cap
tain weathered tho elements, and steered
his charge safely throughout the day.

The steamer Kurlngni received a very
had tossing on the 3.45p.m. trip from Manly.
Many passengers on deck wore drenched
from tho blinding spray, and when tho
Bir.gnrra passed the Kurlngai seemed to
shoot out of sight for the moment. A
rourso had to bo shaped for the Heads,
and then, swinging round, tho boats head
ed for Sydney and Manly.

Manly is crowded with visitors, but they
dccmed.it wise to remain in the village,
and thousands turned out to view the mag
nificent sights on the ocean beach and i.
tho vicinity of Blue Fish and Quconseliff
headland. The waves thundered in on tho
rocks with groat velocity, and In huge
dimensions, causing the spray to be car
ried right over tho cliffs. Surf bathers had
a bad time, and it was a novel sceno to
witness several hundred bathers huddled to
gether near the shore like a lot of children
splashing in the surf, and afraid to ven
ture out ever knee-deep. Notwithstanding
the danger of being carried out, several
venturesome surfers took risks, and went
out some distance, shooting the breakers.
Tho life-savers had an anxious time, but
fortunately no serious mishaps occurred.

INGOTS Otf TIN STOLEN

FROM THE RANDWICK TRAM SHEDS.

The detectives are investigating a mysteri
ous robbery, of 19 ingots of tin, valued at/flOO,
which occurred at the Rundwick tram sheds
Mine time at tho end of last week. The
ingots, which weighed altogether ubout 16
cwt., were taken from a shed at the roar of
the main depot, and as two watchmen were
continuously on duty about tho place, and
a they neither heard nor saw anything sus
picious, the case possessessonio peculiar fea
tures. A cart must have been used to rc-
iaovo -the ingots.

The late R. M, Fitzgerald, who died lust
Monday, was a barrister. In 1852 lie was
amongst the first candidates to matriculate
at the Sydney University, and in 1856 he ob
tained the degree of B.A. and in 1859 the
M.A. degree.

An old resident of Forest Lodge, Mr.
Tames Neoly, passed away in hie lato "resi
dence in Riley-stroot, Kognrah, on Thurs
day last, ut the age of 10. Tho deceased
gentleman was for many years an active
Worker in St. Bn/nuhas's (George-street
V/eat) and »St. raid's (Kognrah), and was
for 27yours a member of St. John's Lodge,

1 No, 32, i,o.o.fj ,(ChI.pD"idalc), ... .

SUMMIBV.

A fire in Whltechapcl, London, destroyed
the works of Moiris and Sons, tobacco
manufacturers, and adjoining places.

The damage Is estimated at £100,000,and 400
workpeople have been altcctca by tho dis
aster.

The Seine fell 5in. on Saturday and the
Marsc, Aubc. and Aisne Gft.

The French Minister of Works estimates
that there are SO,000people without homes or
food in Furls. '

King Edward has given 1000. guineas,
Queen Alexandra £1000, and tho -Prince of
Wales £500to the French Hoods relief fund.

All tho London music hails are organising
benefit matinees.

Additional heavy rains in Paris have,
caused a further rise in the Seine.

Thousands
'
of homes have been destroyed;

and tho people are crying for broad, which
is Vicing supplied as far as posslblo by: police
patrol boats.

Through- the bursting of tho great dyke
at Gcniicrvillicrs 7000 persons wore Imprison
ed in their houses.

Rev. R. L. Gwynno states that he lias 60
youths of the better class ready to proceed
to Sydney and Melbourne Dreadnought
Farms.

Lord Solbornc, speaking at a German fes
tival in Johannesburg, declared that every
German coming to South Africa was an ad
ditional source of strength.

British and Germans there .wore absolutely
Intermixed, .which led to a mutual under
standing. '4

A railway smash has occurred on the Lon
don-Brighton route, with a loss of life of
seven, besides 20 injured.

Speaking at Eugowrie on Saturday, the
State Treasurer, Mr. Waddeli; said that nil
talk about nationalising the coal mines was
balderdash. Ho added that the Government
was determined that strikes 'should cease.

The Minors' Delegate Board at Newcastle
havo passed a resolution inviting the proprietors to meet them In conference with a view
to ending the strike. .
. Tt is expected that the ordinary 'train scr-.
vice between Worris .Creek and Morco-nnd
Narrabri West and Wce Waa, will be resum
ed to-day.. .

Reports from Walgott state tliat.tlio flood
waters are gradually receding from the flats.
. F. E. Bcaurepaire (Vic.)won the half-mile
swimming cnumpionsmp on Saturday in: Mel
bourne. The 100 yards championship was
annexed, by C. Healy (N.S.W.). /

The quarterly r'roport of the Broken Hill
branch of tho Amalgamated' Miners' Associa
tion shows a credit balance of £9200.

Heavy rnins .have, resulted in Ross River
and Ross Creek, near Townsviile (Q.)„ being
flooded.

At Saturday's meeting of tho Political La
bor League's Annual Conference a motion
favoring the abolition of State .Parliaments
and supporting unification was defeated.

The Prime Minister intends to deliver his
policy speech at "Ballarat shortly. - ; He will
"then endeavor to explain'- things .Uo'Sydniiy
people. '. 1

An original mechanical dqvice for saving
labor Is to bo. used In tho Victorian State
coal mine.

L'ord Kitchener was impressed by the
shooting with tho 6ln. qulckflrers at the
Albany forts.

It is expected, that i.Lord Kitchener will
leave for England on February 12'or 13.

The highlands were visited with copious
rains during Friday night .und Saturday. The
coast districts -dlso .benefited by the down
pour.

Over 140!odges are now nffllla ted with the
Sydney United. .Friendly Society's Dlspansarv
and Medical Institute, with' a membership of
13,056. .

t
' 1

The.R.'A. show prospec'ts this year are good,
according to the. report-of- Secretary Sotner.

JeffroyV Wm. Monnghan, an engine-driver,
wns accidentally killed In. a Mclbourno fac
tory on Saturday night.

A stock, truck was'.dorailed nt Bathurst on
Friday night. Two, bullocks were killed and
tlio truck badly damaged. .- i

A. bull which George Card, 64, was driving
on Saturday at Arncllfle,' turned on him and
gored lii in to death.' '

Mr. Samuel E. Lees, u- .municipal
-
veteran,

wns entertained at Clifton Gardens on Satur- <
day and complimented on his 30 years' con- ,
tlnuous service. .

The Urummoyno Municipal Council have
been authorised by a poll to borrow £10,000for
speclilc works,

Tho Cowrn-Cnnowindra railway will bo
comploted next June.

A number of persons who wish to; con
duct private

-
hospitals have been refused

registration by the Board of Health. . .
A number of buildings. In Browarrlna have

been destroyed by a cyclone which struck
that town on. Friday, .

A terrific wind storm occurred at Briurke
on Saturday nlgliti when a factory.Tvas blown
down. . '

'.'(.v.; v..'..-. -

Strong winds havo .prevailed. generally
throughout the State.;:, :
1 On Saturdny tho Adolnido express to Bro

ken Hill arrived rate owing to head winds.
Broken Hill was In darkness for several

hours on Friday ns the result of a thick dust-
storm which enveloped vtho city. .

Last night Timothy O'Mahbncy, 60, a gar
dener, was found (lend in an outhouse at
North Sydney. Death was duo to natural
causes.

George Pard, 66,'a dairyman, living In West
Botany-street. Arncliffu, was rushed by a
bull which he was driving from a paddock on
Saturday. Ho was badly bored, and died
shortly afterwards.

George T, Shannon, 22, a carrier, living/ In
Cnrrington-road, Coogee, was killed through
his horses bolting in Alison-rond on Saturday.
I-Ie was dragged for 300yards and shockingly
injured.

Taxi-cabs for hire. 'Phono 1122 Central.

I eiokaed'S three oclock .uroTXOisrs."
5 Three Important lnnd auctions are to bo held on tho throe next Saturdays, The SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 72,
£ estates to bo offered nro excollent— prices aro to bo fixed In the Ulcltard way, ut , iiipi naUI/ roTATr rntinnnn
I auction— terms aro as easy as It 's posslblo to make them. tLLunlln COlAlCj uU l, UU II U. I

|
"

. Wf1.®Btnlo la situated at tho corner oc Wcllbank nnd Fluvclla M«.i raw 'minutes'
I %TAirI. CnTiiMlntr . : > "Y tlio Burwood to Mortlnke trum. Big noine sites of level, ,:ch land. "otter look

iNBXt baturaav. /,#e , over this property.

ir

'
. (y v '1\ SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19,

. tormlnns Tlfe PatMnSS .StiM ""'Blgtrn fc 5>'" WILLARONG POINT ESTATE YOWIE BAYfrontagesi-oholce home sites—one fine orchard bkick—thoso await you.' ' Prospective 7 it
V -.-> mltl YV/VTIU. T .

value Is very high. Get & plan to-day.
"

ivfii jhA Sk AfArl The Ilnest week-end property ever offered In Syilnev, without exception. Every
\wrMo &->/// 1 lot has a frontago to deep water. Don't fall to Investlgnto this estate. ' Its. like may I,'t'v01' co'no on tho market ugaln. Plnnn ready.

j

ARTHUR RICKARD & CO., LTD., 848 PITT-ST., AUCTIONEERS AND REALTY SPECIALISTS.
J

\ » ,

iMPfflsp m incus.

SEVEN THOUSAND RESCUED.

80,000 PARISIANS HOMELESS AND

FOODLESS.

BRITISH RELIEF MEASURES.
I

LONDON, Sunday, 4.30: p.m.
1

One result of tho present calamitous floods
in Franco is tho demand of Parisians that
the Sclno should bo straightened, whatever
tlio cost. It is proposed that the work should
be carried out in a manner similar to «that In
-which the Canal of Pclcr the Great wns con-
:slructcd in St. Petersburg,- which- lias served

as an outlet for any. river floods.'
. It .itransplros that when tho. Seine iquays'
wero. built the riveivibed wns restricted; In
order to deepen the- stronm, and this,. it ap
pears, wasrlargoly responsible for. the present
disaster/.

' :
The 7000Inhabitants. of Gonne WMliors,' who.

wore imprisoned in, thcir .hoinos through tho
bursting of the great dyke, ,li:tvo been res
cued. Tho Boucicaut Hospital, was lmstlly-
ovacuatcd, and engineers liastlly: constructed
a footbridge and carried women patients with-
dlfficulty. across water Oft. dccp.. Some of tho
patients did not survive tho shock.

M. Millorand, Minister of Public "Works,-cs-
.timates thut'80,Q00pcopl<i in Paris are- with-'
out cither homes or -food.

1
: ;

King Edward- lius donated- 1000.gulnens- to
tho Mansion. House Fund, -while Queen Al
exandra lias. given £1000,and the Prince of
Wales-£500, m' . ..
- The -London -music, halls arc;arranging ben
efit matinees for the sufferers.

Direct .telegraphic and telephonic communi
cation -between -London and Paris lias -prac
tically censed. . ...

The Soino fell Bin. on Saturday, and the
Mnrno,«Aubo, and Aisno. 6ft. .

"TIIE SPIRIT OF SEVENTY-SEX."

AN AMERICAN VIEW ('PUCK'S") OF THE BRITISH LIBERAL -FIGHT. ,

S HIV ARREST. ,

SEDITION-MONGER SENTENCED.

LONDON, Sunday, 3.40 p.m.

Upon tho arrival oCtlio steamer Sydney at

Bombay from .Marseille tha. police an-astc.!
n Hindu, who, whon. searched,';..wag.found tp.,

ho -in .possession . of ;n revolver ond .of pro-,.

Hcrlptipps for tHo manufacture of bombs. -

Ho had wutn mm msu u

box, In which weily concealed a number of

seditious pamphlets.
ThlB dangerous Individual has boon son-,

fenced to two and a half years' Imprison
lijcnt on a charge oi having Imported arms
without a licence.

MISS tllTEll BRUNE.

ANOTHER LONDON SUCCESS.'

london, Sunday, 3.40 p.m.
Miss Tittle Brunei tho young American

actress, has achieved another success.

All the nowspapors commend hor perform
ance as Lady Carew In Mr.. H. B. Irving's
successful production of "Dr. Jckyll.and Mr.
Hydo" at the Queen's Tncoirc, ; ,

THE LAST MINUTE
STOP-PRESS NEWS.

CANTERBURY: PA>'IF RACB'V

-The following scratching, wero made to

day:— All engagements: Plaldon. Canterbury

'Handicap: Malt Hose. Flying Handicap:

Nandlllynn Maid. Shorts: Asturlas.

HEW WHEAT STANDARD. .
At this afternoon'si.meetlng of the Now

5South IT ales Chambor of Commorco It was

decided to fix the standard for f.tuq. New

South Wales grown wheat at 621b, to tho

Imperial bushel. ;! 11 I.S1UD

LIBE1LS flHO 1I0ITO.

THEIR FORGES - EQUAL.

; london, Suntlay. 4.30 p.m.
The polling in the election wus concluded

yesterday, but all .tho results have not yet
been declared. '

The "Obsorvor" forms .tlio following ,'osti-:
mate regarding tno composition of tlio new
Parliament:—

v Liberals ...,;274
UnioniHts ...................... ..274
Labor . . ; .......... 40

Nationalists- . 73
-

Independent NqtionallstH 0
Mr. Asquith. lias left Loudon for a short

holiday In ;the south of Frniico.

flMEBIM TIDE,
'

; LAST YEAR'S RETURNS.

' '
LONDON; Sunday, 3.40 p.m..

Trade returns Just Issued in tho United
Statos show that the value of Imports last
ycur amounted to £20!.,104,641,an increase of
£71,000,000compared with 1003.

Tlio exports during tho soma period wero
valued at £315,4iG,021, or fa,000,000 less than
those for 1003.

Pony racing In Mclbourno, which ceased
-about Christmas- time, commences ug-aln on
February 11.

PiflT 119 LOSS.

INVESTMENTS: WISE AND

OTHERWISE.

SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMITED.

(This column appears ovory M'ondny;)H
:The Impression left on one's mind after a;

cursory glanco ni this company's latest report
Is that, the half-year ended December 31 last
was not at all a bud one, despite tho coal
stiiko and Its attendant nreJudlclal effect on
the company's expenditure. a deeper seru-
tlny coiillrius this iinpressinn, though, at tlio
Hiimo time, it fulls to reveal what 'profits ac
tually were inndo. The report shows not
prollta ,o(. £10,11!)(pitfy. £L19;moro than -ls. iie-
'eessao H'oVpay.'the hUlf-yearly /10 per cbiit.
per annum i dividend of £10.000),:whllo tlioro
havo been additions of £2000to the resorvds
during the half-year, so. that the : total net
earnings disclosed are £12,119. This hiiiii,
though about £4000below tho June, 1909,flguro
of £16,098,and almost £6000 less than, thu-
record of £18,019In December, 1908, Is atlll
just about , tho averago' of £12,600earned In
tlio four previous- half-years.

Still, It docs not by any. means represent the
true earnings for the period, but tho share
holders must perforce bo content to lot It go
at that. , They huve, however, but littlo to

rgmmblo at, and so long. ns the. dividends are
niaintaincd and regular issues of new shares
are forthcoming tliey nro not. at all likely to
make much Inquiry -Into tho. inner workings
of the business.' The average sliiirolioldci In
tho company Is really more concerned about
tho new isHiios of .shares he lins now come to

expect every two or threo years, which expec
tation has been fostered by thu frequent Is
sues of late years, no less than four Issues
(Including thnt now pending) having been
inudo slnco 1902. >

Tho now issue to bo made on tho 3rd prox.
is. liowovor, tlio largest yet, for, by. It 100,000
sliares will bo offered to the shareholders In
Uto proportion of one new slinro for two old
ones; The threo previous issues did not to
tal nioro than 80,000shares in tho nggregato,
The \vliolo of tho now .enjiital lh not required
at once, and but 10s per share will be ciuled
up no.w, the balance to bo nsked for wlten
the directors think fit. The capital obtained
by this Ishiio (£50,000)Is. to provldo for the
construction of new steamers anil other .ex
penditure for development purposes, and will,
moreovor, "cnublo tho directors to sul free
certulii funds which -have boon set asldo and
411.1IIU,v 1J1.III.Ill, IL0LX,L. v I HUMmi III 2(1-
released £30,000will be pnld away In March by.
a; cash bonus of, 3s p'or Hhuro to the proprie
tors..- --- . .

Now the funds to which tiio'dlreclors rofer
must cither bo tho public resdrves of £41,000—mudo up of reacrves for special repairs and
new steamers £25,000,and reserve for Insur-
nneo fund £16,000—or must be.sumo scerot're-,
servos nol disclosed,": If the . former, tliou
the directors' ,prop riant Is to. release £30,000of
the published reserve of £41,000,'trout It. as
surplus profits. whtclK It evidently Is. and
pay it away to tlio .shareiioldors. JC tbo,
bonus is to conic from the secret reserves the.
ultorntlmi.iiL.tbo resolve power" \yill noL bo so,

.patent- iin. tho buncOMQhcctiUl-Uhgi;|.po\vtqr/-
will bo reduced by £30.000.whicliever1coursu
be ndoptcd. : , ;

Tliore Is little doubt Unit this application of
portion of tlio share capital to ruluase ro-'
serves. is a new expedient on the part of the
directors to unload surplus profits without at
tracting ton muuh attention. Still it is un
sound,' for It increases the share capital at
tlio expense of tho reserves and at the same
time weakens the proportion o£tlioso reset vus
to tho shareholders' capital.

' '

At. present the former, £41,009,are 20.5 per
cent, of tho share capital of £200,000, after
the new issue bus been subscribed, and the
.bonus paid out they will be but £11,000,that is
4.4 per cent, of the total capital of £250,000,
It must bo admitted, however, thnt tho effect
on the company's security will bo very slight,
for It is understood that its assets are con
siderably undervalued. A conclusive proof
of this undervaluation woh forthcoming in
August last when, in an obviously Inspired
press article setting forth thu directors' views
on double-dock pontoons, It was stated that
.If such pontoons wero adopted it would bo
necessary to' alter every boat In tlio com
pany's beet, which it was (understood repic-
scnted about £200f000.

Now, the book value of the fleet of 33 bouts
In Juno last was set down at' £70,058,nearly
£130,000. less than tills valuation of £200,000
jilaced upon them to buck up a particular
argument.

. Jn tho light' of such a statement It In in
teresting to note that the ship properly of
£70,058 only rose ,during tlio half-year

'
by

about £5900to £75,951,though two new boats
wore completed and one moro was In hand
and expected to. be completed very soon. The
totnl . licet wns now practically 36 boats,
which arc valued ut £75,951,less than £2200a-
piece—apparently about a third less than the
average cost. Clearly the directors do not
err on the side of over- valuation.

-r - . .
Tho samo indication of a conservative valu

ation. policy is not proscnt In the cufc of tho
landed property ussot of £133,083. Still It Ih
no doubt safe to assume that the directors
valued this asset in the same drastic fashion.
Yet land is a far nioro difficult asset to value
than is ship property with Us known depre
dation, and no matter, how caroful directors
may ho in their assessment they may still
be misled into nn over-valuation.

This point. Is of special importance to this
company's shareholders, for their Interests
are becoming each yenr more tlioso of land
lords than of shipowners. Tn December, I'je?,
their ship property was £69,828and their land
ed property £123,737;now they have £75,591In
ships and £133,083in land—an Increase of but
£6123In the former" as against nearly £10,000
in. the latter. a.' It must not bo forgotten, of
couito, that the ships are being written down
faster than is the land. Even so, tho in
crease of the latter asset demands the share,
holders' careful attention. Tho bnhineo of
tlio company's assets of £258,033consiats nf
cash In Government debentures £33,871,
wharves and waiting-rooms £10,512,plant
£1761,stock in hand £1950,coal hi stock £213,
furniture £221,and sundry debtors £167.Only
two of these items show any change of im-
portance— the cash and the Government de-

bentures being now L70ISbolow tho .Tune, 1909,
total, and the coul in stock £784leas than tlio
supply then. The latter change Is of Inlcrest
as showing how the company's stock of coal
was aJToctod by thu strlkei.

Tt In rather unfortunate for tho cause of
private enterprise that tho directors of this
compaiiy'ln common with those ot the North
Shore Gas Company should have failed in the
Initial stngos of the strike to see how very
important it was thnt their customers should
not bo Inconvenienced by tho shortness of tlio
coal supply. In the position of a public pro
vider with a monopoly' tlio Sydney Ferries'
directors should have secured in the hrsi
week of tlio strike ail the coal necessary to
maintain a full boat service for three months
or more.

No matter what tlio cost of. tho coal, tho
company" could have well afforded to pay u.
But the directors preferred to chance the
Htriko being a short. one, and (ho cnusooucncc
was thiit the company lias only been able to
glvo, lts:patrons. a limited service and to n»L
intents and purposes will continue to do.so as
long an tlio strlko. lasts. '

o . '
The boat service necessarily affects tho

tram service, and tho unfortunate North
Shore Inhabitants, u laige proportion of
whom but rarely travel on the boats, are
forced to put up with a bad Irani service just
bceauae of the lack of foresight and Initiative
of the directors of tho Sydney Ferries.

Here, as in tho case of the North Shore Gas
Company, (his company's b.wd Tailed to see
what a splendid opportunity It hud of prov
ing to Lhopublic that a private company can
serve It bettor than can a State departn/<al.
Opponents of private enterprise would have
thou been crushed with the telling argument
Uic.Mii cases of emergency the private com-
puny Is U he, depended upon whatever may
I'.apticii. As tl is, tho argument is nil thu

.ether wnyrand the adv. outes of Stato mter-
prlso can now point to two monopolies which
signally failed their customers in time of
need, preferring .rather to consider the inte
rests of their, .shareholders. Surely never
was time more inopportune for a dlslribuUon
of u bonus of £30,000among sharohotdm's, In
addition to a dividend of £10,000,than now,
when the company Is running its boats on a
limited service because it cannot get co d at
a certain price, and when public opinion on
Uto Nortli Shore Is rapidly becoming exa'per-
ule.i at Uto altitude of the directors in ignor
ing Us complaints.

The shnrchoblcrs, however, appreciate tlio
iKiiur- and the new Issue, for they aro now
asking 78s for their shares In the market.
At this price, which gives purchaser# tho
right to the new shares, the return on the
invoHlmont when tlio shares aro paid In JOs
will 1mf:i !!«Oil nni' iiiitntitt nml
fully priltl lo £1 in £3IDs 7(1 per cent, pel' nrt-
nuin. wlilcli Is, nf cuiii-hr, aftor iillmvliiK for
tlui bonus of :iH pop shorn. Tills Is a low

return; lint Invoslors di spell prices do not
look so Piliuli for I liu dividend ylold ss ill the
possibility of future Issuos of shnres, nnd to
tile probability of tbn now shares rlslnif to tlio
price of tlio old. opus.

fn lDODtho.shares rose In 74s, nnd after the
now Issue tboy foil to Ots to< rlso .nifslir to
8fs In .Tammry,»'1ll07. 'After .'tlio inew Issuo
nbc.pt tlmt dnto tlioy subscnneatly doellned to
5I< In. October, , JIDSr'biiLJ|inprovod tbornnftnr
ii)i.l|Ii,tltpyvnr,0'now;78s... -.Aiptircliason

Itf JDD7i.->vbiil(l!!ipw;:threo yoiirif Jorbi;

7
7Ss hephyto. (pit III tbree 'oiv four yrnt-s dli
sninp pi Icq for llu'i new slinres Hioy ifo imw
rect'lvliiB. Tills Is wluil. innltns ! tb j biveslor
so inucb desire to hold .Sydney Ferric- rb.i.cs

AHflTHER leioIriSE.

BIG BLAZE IN WHITECHAPEL.

DAMAGE, £100,000.

LONDON, Sunday, a.40 p.m.
'London lias linil nnol hor liiir flro. Wlillo-

'clmpol wns the sceno of the dlsiistnr, the
plncos Involved ;being tlioso of Morris and
Sons, tobncco inanufncturors. In HlBli-Hlrent,
and ailjulnlntr bnnses.

Tho Job .proved n formldnbln one for the
brigade,., end nocessltilted the utlundnnce of
no fewer than 70engines.

.Tlio fire resulted In the destruction of
'1100,000worth of property, uud In throwing
ubout 400 worlc-peoplo out of employment.

THE Gffl CRISIS.

T.ONDON, Stuulay, 3.40 p.m.
ICing George of Greece opposes Die Military

Longiie'« demnnd for u National AsHemhly,
becauao tlio Conatltutlon ordains that there
should be a procedont dumuiul of two suc-
ccshIvo Pilrlfamonts.

. . ljiiij i'll'IC5gaB8Eagg5aBgg"

DRUMMOYNEMUNICIPAL LOAN.
A noil wantalconon Saturdayat Driiinmnviicnu ll.,.

IS'Vnu/nn U,'W,!V
th,! RmvTm mor i,K),0(X)for die piirpoid of (iiiihlin new touiullonlci'H and earryiuKmil mhiio tmieliaiwdcdntri»4-f;in,.'

In favor of cohucII'hproposal ,
AtfahiHtcomicd'gpr.ip»ml ...

Informal . 'J®.
iMfuvnr ,!,J"

lu,w011uniiTijiVoVeci
'
viihi'u 217

Vflluo
',,an rulu improvedcnpliaj

inforniai '1111111111 52

Mr. Henry Itobcrt Davlns, who retired on
account of ll|-heall.li front the position
controller of the transport branch of tho
Sydney Clencrnl .Post-olllcc last j-ear, died Inlis lato residence, "The Laurels," Summer
Hill, at the age of lit years. The Into Mr.
Duvlos urns at one tl.no nn aldcrmnii In theJjshllel.! C.iuncll, nnd ut the Inst meeting vf
that body It was decided to forward a lottorof condolence to Ills wife and famllv.

FACILE PRINCEPS

BUCHANAN'S

BLACK & WHITE

WHISKY.

.QUALITY. AGE.

WHAT DQ YOU PAV

FOR YOURTENNIS SUNDRIES ?

COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THE PRICES NOW RULING
1

MARKTOY'S,
LTD.

THESE AND ALL SPORTS SUNDRIES
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

DURING NEXT WEEK.

DON'T WASTE MONEY BY WAITING,
COME RIGHT ALONG NOW.

TENNIS RACQUETS.
Compute our pi-Ices with otner nouses:— :

Ourrrice. Usunliy.
» « . Bach. Bach.

Ayrtm .. 7/.1 8/a ;
Ayren' Handicap . jo/

'
l/:

' 1
Ai," n/R: ;; z,Ayiea Chnm>ion, 17/6 19/

Ayrua Central Strung 20/ "3/ '
i:"5''?" m/r. :: h/ 1.

A.\ 1cm Fleming , vim ' »
Aj.es' Wilding ....... 7/6

"
3,/® I

Ami-s- The Allen ! . <V .. J8/8
Our Price. Usually.' «: w

I'Tlloll. Plnfll..
.w/onger'a La Bulla 6/6 8/
felazenger'a 'I'ho (Jour t ,,,, 9/0 ;11/

' 1 ;"
HiiuoiiRci a 'I lio JlenHlmw .... 10/6 12/8 '
.Slu/engei 'a Thu Acme. jj/a .. 1,1/.,. | :
Hht.'.engei'h Thu Demon ...... 14/ - yi/ ..! r,.
Sla/eugora Tlie WhlteltniiRu , l9/(j '23/8' Tvy
Sla/r.ngi.i 'h Tho Centrnjcet ... 17/ 22/ , " ->
Sla/engi i h 'I In JiJU.AL. ...y... 24/

'
>8/8 «'

Sln/eiiger'n The -Stazenger 20/ T>/ I
jlazengor'H Tlio Doherty ..... !!!)/

'
/. 33/ -| >v

,;TMS«E,
BEST KNOWN MAKES AT CUT PRICES'.

'

SLAZ13NCIRir.S. 1910 ltlUCiULATION Coi fit?!

ns'mily "i".'!;!
"r U/ "B1'

' '

AY it 10.S' 191'J Tannin IJall.s, CITAMFfON. vq"ItugulaLlon Covered; our price, 16/ do/' <
UHuuIly 17/6. '

AYItlSH' "Wimbledon," 1910,covered, Hcgulu- ,l 1
lion; our price, 12/3'doz.; usually M/0. | a

Ai UKS' "Cypiiia," J9I0, covered. Itoguhitlon: i
our price 11/3 doz.; usually 13/6.

,AYItI3H' Grey ItcgulutliMi, i;il0, uncovered '
Tonnis Bai|r; our price, 8/0; iisiially11/g.;-i.:AY It KS Terra L'otta, Itegulatlon, 1910, nn-
covorod Tennis . Halls; our price, : .8/3:
usually 11/iJ, . ; ,

SLA5H3t\rOi31t'S Uncovered Tenuia Balls;our price, 7/9; usually li/d.
"

TENUIS SUNDRIES. I
Rlcisongerls, The Grip Press. Our Prlca, vj.'-.i

l/»i Usmtlly 2/6. I
Ditto, 'J'lie Grip Press, ploln. Our Prleo,

1/11;.Usually 2/8.
'

!
Olllo, Tho drip Press, polished. Our Prlcou ,' <

1/11i Usually 2/.'l.
Ayres' Out itovlver, 8d per Box; Usually 1/ . V,

Box. ' 1 '
Ditto, Cyprun Adjusters, 3/ each; Usually,
. 2/8-
Slazonger's 'J'onnlH Tnpea, Our Price, 9/| r.,v-

Niacli; Usually 12/0 ouch,
Ditto, dltLo, ditto. Our Price, 11/0 each;

' '
Usually 15/ ouch. J

Ditto, ditto, ditto. Our Price, 15/9 each;
Usually 20/ each. «

Slnzenger's Centre Guides, 3/; Usually 3/9, .1

ALL CRICKET— GOLF— BOWLS— GOODS

AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS. I

. GET MOVING TO I

THE PIAZZA,

MARKFOY'S,
LTD, I

HYMNS WE SING. I

Mr. A. J. SjFoonurtirHvcri-tlanaililrcw lo die mombcri : >1of Amiaiidate IKai'n iirotiicrhooti day afternoon. I
Hie «nea);crtookf»r his tlumo "HymnsWVSlnu," and ; .1
in ex|ilHitiii»ghh Jiulijottlk«voboiiiuiiitcro»cltifcparticu-luw of pDjiiiliir Iivhiiis and their writer#, their title#, Iuiki i ip iiispirationi which prompted'them. The lee- I
lure was imiwpcm'd by tliu dnging of ix/rtion.sof the : ':l
Jifh'ctT with, in which the auaicin-eheaiti

|
-il

A vote oi' thanks wag accordedthe lectureron pie , I
motion of Mr. A. J. Carriiifioii, J.P., leaderoi the -J
Urudierhood. -

| . <?

The Rev. A. J. B. King, who for the paafc
'

I
1- months litis oiUclntcd as curate of the ;'-iiparish of St, Gt-orcc, and who has bccu 1transferred to Wollomtong to Mil a slnntuc I
position, way, on the eve of his departure, 'vBtendered a send-off hj' the committee, choir,- J guud adherents of St. Cuthberfs. Church, I
Langlea. During an Interval Mr.. M. T. ' :b)l
Huokham presented Mr. King with a silver- |
mounted umbrella, anil wished the recipient .11
and his wife every success In their new . .I
sphere of operations. Mr. King and Mrs. , <
King wore tendered a farewell suolal tn the I ..-I
Keg.iruli parish hall by the parishioners tn ) I
the Kognrah, Sans Soucl, and Blakchurst ' .
portions of the parish, and woru made tho I -I
reelulents of several uresentutlons, among ' I
them being a purso of sovereigns from tho ,
Kognrah .and Blakchurst portion of the '
parish, and . a

'
travelling-bag from Sans H

Soucl: to Mr. King, while <Mns. Kmc was | ;
also thu recipient of several marks of Uf), i
preelatlon from tho ladles of the parish. . H
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